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- T·JINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
(Not anProved by the Council) 
June 23 1 1965 
r~embers Present: 
Ferman Bishop 
nobert Bone 
Lynn Brown 
Arley Gillett 
lfarren Harden 
Lewis Legg 
Don Prince 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Mary Rozurn 
Stanley Shuman 
Ralnh Smith 
Eunice Sneer 
.John Trotter 
Charles White 
Members Absent : 
Eric .Johnson 
Arthur Larsen 
Visitors: 
Arlan Hel~eson 
Dale Vetter 
Art 1·1atterson 
After the meeting was called to order, Mr. ''!hite moved the 
anproval of the minutes of the previous meeting as distributed. 
Mr. Shuman seconded the motion, which passed unaninously. · 
Mr. Harden then distributed the mimeograph "Recommendation for 
Student ~'!age Increase." 
GRADUATE FACULTY AND GRADUATE COUNCIL 
Mr. Watterson presented the renort of the "Committee on the 
Structure of the Graduate Facultv and the Graduate Council." 
After extensive discussion ~' r, SJTtith Moved th2t the Council thank 
the committee which prepared the renort on the structure of the 
~raduate faculty and ask that the committee consider council coMments 
regardinr. A!'ticle IV,. sections 1 and 4, Articles V and VIII and 
Article VII, section 3, reportinp on their consideration at the 
next meeting. 
VICE-PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Mr. Vetter led a discussion of the criterfa for selection of 
a Vice-President for Academic Affairs. 
ELECTIONS 
To the University Council as a replacement for Mary Rozum: 
David Sweet. 
To The Selection Committee for a Director of Libraries: 
CLINICAL SERVICES 
Charles l1hi te 
Kenneth Ledbetter. 
Mr. l'Jhite moved that the President appoint an ad~ hoc. steering 
committee for the stu<ly of clinical services in s~ecfal education. 
Mr. Gillett seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Mr. White moved adjournment. Ur. Trotter seconded the motion, 
which r,assed unanimously. 
Respectfully submitted, 
t\/arren Harden, Chairman 
Ferman Bishop, Secretary 
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
Allerton Park Conference 
Don Prince* 
Charles '''hite 
Eunice Sneer 
l~iversity Council Scholarships 
Ferman I3i shon * 
Ione Rhymer 
John Gillis 
Retirement 
Ralnh Smith* 
Helen Nance 
Mabel Clare Allen 
*chairman 
